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The Port Wiams Acadian
CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTE

For some reason there was no resu 
to our Cross Word Puzzle Contest 
week. This week’s puzzle is opt, 
any one, and we are expecting a niu 
of solutions. Who will be the (fo

PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY POTASH AND PERLMUTTERlFREPORT ON PORT WILLIAMS’ 
WATER

This sample of water was submitted 
by Dr. Fullerton and Mr. J. W. Harvey, 
of Port Wilbams. It wag received at the 
Laborat?ry on April 3fd. It was not

°f « ,sEafcf^:

Ma^nn0™5™? E|S was at Sheffield 'colour: Slightly b^w^'

Chlorine: 13 parts per million. 
Bacteriological Examination : Col

onies on agar plates after 48 hours, 80: 
Gas formation equaled 10% on 5 ccm. 
y*1 Levine’s Eosm-methylene blue 
tüum, no B. Coli was found.

Careful search also failed to reveal 
Nthe presence of Bacillus typhosus or 
other disease producing germs.

Conclusions: There is no reason to 
exclude that this water is conMniinated. 
The tests are satisfactory in particu
lars. In my opinion the water is quite 
safe to use for domestic purposes.

A. G. Nichols.
Professor of Pathology, Dalhousie

TOMS
Mrs.' David Sutton, Church Street. 

5® returned home from Ottawa, where 
h?®Jîeen *7th her sister, Miss Chris- 

x!î!L C ,w,ho has been seriously ill.
Sutton left her sister much improv

ed m health.

» .„yed 9 years on Broadway.
Ran 9 years in Saturday Evening Post.
Nir^ years on tour in the United 

States.
Five years in London.
Three years in Berlin.
Three years in Russia.

| Seen by the world.
Heard by the world. , I „t
Samuel Goldwyn, producer of in 

Hollywood with Potash and Perlmutter, 
which is said to be one of the most hilar
iously funny pictures ever seen on the 
screen, claims his picture is, in one way, 
very much like Shakespeare s Ham
let”. While one is comedy and the 
other stark strgedy, both make use of 
the “play within a play” idea. Only m 
“In Hollywood witn Potash and Perl
mutter”. the play is screamingly funny 
—it being the initial venture of the 
famous cloak and suit partners in the 
field of motion picture production.

Tl ejpicture will be the attraction at 
the Orpheum Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursd ay.

WB!B
Clear, Bright and Beautiful
Wrrt. Mutin. Co..guqgo.fo.KT.CtrtB23 ■ mm u26 29,,’pbe_regular monthly dass meeting of 

the King s Daughters” S. S. class metat
.. J1®*. who attended the service in 
the United Baptist church here last 
Sunday evening had the pleasure of 

to a solo, sung by Mr. Arthur 
Tmgley .of Wolfville. Mr. Tingley is a 
theological student at Acadia Univer- 

voice will bea splendid help in the ministry', since 
he will be able to sing the Gosoel
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!,U^Jl.ereuWlîen lhls branch was but a 
sub-branch of the Royal Bank of Wolf-
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urry, of Wolfville, was the ----------

. « »t îA F&ssdfgsPzgk.
aftemoM^at .ViO^Th Hal T Tuesday to 2S‘h has been set aside by prociama- 
-emmn Tm ‘i?"0? “«.Governor General ind ™ry

WolfvillS subject “The PoeHE l°Uf' ,of fbort Is {*“8 made to secure the atten-
»,

lastteison with thèP™U t™8 fw,¥ Che Ç°rest fires cause loss of timber wealth 
view which^lî h? iSfPîMÏJ.0tthe rc" and other valuable property. In some 
Se president S I aLthe home o{ cases they have resulted m disastrous lïïs 
CT cGh sLu A JtA' aMag<fl Low- of life- The destruction of toe foreste 

Cant Fa^fwT ° TrUeSay' May 5th- interferes with the storage of water and 
“(Sian mS;-0' thL steamship disturbs the flow of streams rausfog
Tuesday to TiSa wtS? i?n tl>Teby s*™8 ‘"jury to farm lands and
family > spena 3 Iew days with his water powers.

Miss Ella Wood -.L» v , Forest industries furnish employment
ill forth»bat nro’mmlhi, very to a,Iarge Proportion of our people, and
proving we are cM iî rlrffdly lm‘ supplV us with many things necessary to 

Mr I W Harvw til° ,re,P?rt' , our everyday life. Without the forests 
ed a verv has latdy Purclias- we could hardly live.

The Rev Mr^vlfondrnr-r h A careless settler, having cut down his
at one rime rector K u’ .wh? was “«s to clear his land, may try to bum 
Church strpFt --- St. John s church, up the brush during dry weather and 
m^y fnendT ' last by -bis negk? JP 1take precautions against the

BSÜ'SK'ÆsÆlia

2fSi v-£S 4 s ÏÏ’..ÿrdSSt SSTJSZ
a few'tfo™ * Hallfax on Tuesday for If you build a camp fire, build it on 

Mr Elias {for™ of w„ir ■„ rock. pr gravel and make it as small as
Monday Inrt t™Li= f W.i!f u C' ,spent Possible. A small fire is the best for
Mr. O." G cJswS s fnend’ f°°k'n? Proses- When leaving, ex-

Bostcm “'’"Tuesday, for

and frietirv&r F r to^r 3 am,igMCshw°LÜghdfor Toronfrt^trx left on Tuesday that his act is dangerous. “A tree will
km Illsley. for a f™ ’̂ ZZt.f 3 matCb ^

fzrl If your busing is worth adverting, 

Citizens' Hall on Thursday, April 9th. run an ad. in The AcADjm If not. ad-
After the usual business was disposed of vertise it for sale in ACADIAN 8
the Agricultural Committee took charge Classified Columns. In any a(Jver 
of the program. Miss Susie Chase, tise. Don t sit back like a bump on a j 
Church Street, was convenor, and gave a log and talk hard times, you aon t 
very interesting discussion on the sub- even try to stimulate business by -
ject. Miss Chase is well qualified for vertising, which is absolutely the modern
such work and those who were not there way to arouse the public to the aesir- 
missed some valuable infermation. There ability of trading at your store, 
was also a movement made to fix the Don t cry over lost articles try an
grounds of the several schools within the Acadian Lost and Found adv.
exhibition limits (which will be another 
step forward for the Institute), also to 
try and brighten up the Institute grounds.
The correspondent would like to suggest 
that a flag be purchased, also a flag pole 
erected, that the flag might be unfurled 
on holidays, at least, and on our Insti
tute meeting days. This is one thing 
in which we, as Canadians, are lax. It 
is not that we are not patriotic, as was 
shown in the Great War. but we cer
tainly .do not preach and teach it to our 
children as we ought. Let us think it 
over and see if the “Old Union Jack”
floating over Citizens’ Hall would not n — - nrrv\ /X A TC
be as much of an adornment as flowers P h I afcfcLI UAlu 
at the door. We need tlem both. 1 * , «TÏlwm

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norton went to anJ PftT ATOFS 
Halifax on Monday to consult with Dr. ttUU I V/ 1 
MacDougall in reference to Mrs. Nor
ton’s health, which has not been satis
factory for some time. Mrs. Norton’s 
many friends are hoping she will re
turn with the verdict “nothing serious”.
She is expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Watson, of Westville, Pictou 
county, has been visiting her son, Mr.
Wm. Watson, of the Royal Bank staff,
Port Williams.

week est \S+ TTTM"lSusie
The a

The Two Types of T«• Weed Prole

aft KEY 100068 WORD PUZZLE
Vertical There are two distinct types of tea, namely 

Black Tea and Green Tea. Both are made 
from the same bush and both are equally 
pure. The difference is in the process of 
manufacture which gives each a different 
flavour. Black Tea after it is plucked is 
withered and partially ‘fired’ or dried, then 
allowed to oxidize by being exposed to the 
air. This gives Black Tea its dark reddish 
colour when drawn. Green tea is immedi
ately steamed after plucking, which pre
vents oxidization. There are delicious blends 
of “SALADA” in both of these types and 
also a unique blend of Black and Green Tea 
Mixed. All are sold In four qualities.

1 A parent JMt 1 MynelL ■1WI
î J7°wer- S S Thns. ' *
« Male parent 4 Sailor. \
8 Personal pronoun. AHT 6 A French conjunction, s

10 Grain. 7 Near.
12 A child’s thank*. ■R" 8 Exclamation.
14 Southern State (ah.) S 9 To locate.
16 Metal in raw state. Si 11 Means of trareL
18 A map. 13 One.
Î? J?,igratory bird. [4^886 14 Denoting pleasant surprise.
11 Pe blyh card. 15 Part of verb “to be.”-

! Il To offer. 16 A sphere.
1 25 Thus. iw 17 Finish.
27 Cry of sheep. ’V, 20 A tree.

8 name f°r fathei 22 Talks load; noisy.
30 Kitchen utensiL • . |f' 24 A water course,
oï . °^ey (En8liah) 26 An idiot; a simpleton.
32 A mimeraL t$wk 27 A girl’s name (ah.)
33 Two odd letters. 28 A card.
35 Devoured. 29 River In Scotland.
37 Each (ab.) ' T'”*] 34 strikes.

^ beverage. 36 To put away for preservation,
40 Ontario’s dry law (ab. 38 An animal.
42 Song of praise. 39 A cathedral city,

p £ut8 off* 1 40 Mineral in rock.
46 To discover. ’-T 41 An animal.
47 Before (poetic) 44 A pronoun.

Toward. 46 A girl’s name.
; r J Single. 48 A river in Europe.

5 3 Exclamation used In *|ble. 60 Upon.
^ Point of the compass.^ 61 All correct (ab.)

"" flat flsh- 62 Eastern time (ab.)
- °ne °f the United States (ab.) 63 Note in vocal scale.

.4

K
i

«SALADA'->

I;

Miss

SSeasonable Goods
“Alii In Stock”

drDo you wish to renew y oar subscrip 
tion to any magazine or order a new one? 
Give your order to me and save the coat 
of sending the money. Subscriptions 
taken to All magazines. H. P. Davidson, 
ThelMagazine Man. Phone 217

Advertising is telling the story in 
writing instead of in person.

19 High Producing Grade! 
Holstein Cows

MINGLES

Now unloading ca Quebec Clear Cedar; have also in 
stock a good cut of S; 'uce.

BREEDING
riiftîl °n t,he49 ^ by the pure bred Holstein bull 
Clifton Colanthus Poech, a half brother of Dickie Bros.' 
Senior herd sire. The remaining 5 are sired by a pure bred 
bull raised at the College Farm, Truro.

PRODUCTION
_ J2 of the 19 have produced 50 lbs. of mUk or butter 
per day when new milch. Of the remaining seven, five art 

x immature cows 3—4 years old.
f .L°,ft.-hc have already freshened or are about to 
freshen this Spring. The remainder freshen in the Summer 
and Fall.

LATHS

BARRETT HEAVY ilANT ROOFING SHINGLES 

1, 2, A D 3 PLY ROOFING
I

(AIN TILES
Holman’. Seed, grow thick and 

fast. They are Government 
tested and graced.
Potatoes, McIntyres, Green 
Mountains, Cobblers, Reds; 
White Oats, registered No. 1; 
Clovers; Wheat, White Fyfe. 
Marquis, White Chaff. .

Send your order now.
Summerside 

P. E. I.

All sizes

3, 4, 5 & 6

DAR POSTS
Dairymen I Do not overlook this opportunity

wtKÆÆ S£T h"d' c““ “JHolmans
For Sore Throat Uee Minard ’• 

Liniment.
RBED WIRE

bred Holstem bull, King Cobequid Mechthilde, No d60647, 
whose dam has a record as-a 4 year old of over 16,000 lbs. 
of milk, testüig 38%, and whose granddam is Dickie Bros.’ 
§^eat. *ow cow, Patsy B. Hortoz, prize winner at the 
Faur^n^923r ^ 8t Toronto’ and at the Amherst Winter

and

LD FENCE 

esh StockTHE FOREST
SHALL WE CROP IT

AND CONSERVE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 
STABILIZE INDUSTRY 
ENSURE FUTURE PROSPERITY ; or

SHALL WE MINE IT
AND DEPLETE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 

UNDERMINE INDUSTRY 
MENACE FUTURE PROSPERITY

National Iritertet and National Security demand the 
Treatment of oyr Forest Resources as a Crop

THE OBSTACLE to proper treatment js FIRE 
THE CAUSE of fire is CARELESSNESS

THE CURE of carelessness is AROUSED 
PUBLIC OPINION

We must all play our part.

Also we list the following:
1 Dusting outfit in good working order, consisting 

of a Niagara duster driven by a 3 H.P., I.H.C. engine 
mounted on skids.

1 Empire milking machine.
1 straight Sled 10 ft. long.
15 tons prime hay.
1 Green Feed. Cutter.
Sale to be held on the premises of

LIME

and

:EMENT

lOO
* Number Easiyt Remembered D. S. COLLINS, Port Williams

APRIL 29, 1925
' r . 41

*

Geo.AXhase
at 1 p. m. ✓V

Port Williams TERMS: 8 credit on approved 
o discount for cash.

joint notes

E. C. Bishop, Auctioneer.
with i 7%, or 3%HON. CHARLES STEWART, 

Minister cf the Interior 24
Mp
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